
STATE OT NEIC YORK
STATE TAX COMI'TISSION

In the Matter of the petition

o f

Erik G. Brodin

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision

of a Deterrnination or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax law

for  the Years 1971 -  1974.

AIT'IDAVIT OF UAITINC

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

1.9th day of October,  1979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

nail upon Harvey M. Lifset the representative of the petitioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

vrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Harvey M. Lifset
L]-'2 State St.
Albany, NY t2207

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

the petitioner herein and that the address set

known address of the representative ollhe pe

Sworn to before me this

19th day of October,  L979.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the representative of

forth on said wrapper is the last
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of a Determination or a Refund of
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State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the
19th day of 0ctober, 1979, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Erik G. Brodin, the petit ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing
a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid h'rapper addressed as follows:

Erik G. Brodin
4 Archer La.
Scarsdale, l{Tf 10593

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the
United States Postal Service within the State

Tbat deponent further says that the said
and that the address set forth on said h'rapper

petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the petit ioner herein

is the last known address of the

/

/



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

0ctober 19, L979

Erik G. Brodin
4 Archer la.
Scarsda le ,  NY 10583

Dear Mr. Brodin:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comrission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative leve|.
Pursuant to section(s) IZZ of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Comlission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 nonths fron
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Harvey M. Li fset
112 Sta te  S t .
Albany, NY L22A7
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEld YORK

STATE TAX COMI'IISSION

In the Matter of the Petitions

o f

ERIK G. BRODIN

Redetennination of a Deficiency or
Refund of Unincorporated Business
lnder Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for
Years  1977,  1972,  1 .973 and L974.

DECISION

for
for
Tax
the

Peti t ioner,  Er ik G. Brodin, 4 Archer Lane, Scarsdale, New York 10583,

filed petitions for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of unincor-

porated business tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the years 1977, L972,

1 9 7 3  a n d  1 9 7 4  ( F i I e  N o s .  1 4 6 1 1 , a n d  1 6 1 8 1 ) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Carl  P. Wright,  Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Bui lding / /9,  State Campus, Albany,

New York, on November 30, 1978 at 1:00 P.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by l {arvey }1.

Li fset,  Esq. The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (J.  El len

P u r c e l l ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

I^lhether petitionerrs activities as an insurance agent constituted the

carrying on of an unincorporated business.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1..  Pet i t ioner,  Er ik G. Brodin, and his wife,  Ingar Brodin, f i led New

York State income tax residenL returns for the years at issuel however,  Mr. Brodin

did not f i le unincorporated business tax returns for said years.

2. On March 29, 1976, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Statement of Audit

Changes against petitioner. It was issued on the grounds that his activities

during L977, !972 and 1973 constituted the carrying on of an unincorporated
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business, and that the income derived therefrom was subject to unincorporated

business tax. 0n June 28, L976, the Incone Tax Bureau issued another Statement

of Audit Changes for 1974, on the same grounds as the earlier statement. In

accordance with said statements, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Notice of

Def ic iency on March 29, 7976 for f971 through 7973. The Notice asserted

unincorporated business tax of $1,991.23, plus penalty of $818.66 and interest

o f  $415.26 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $3 ,225.75 .  0n  June 28 ,  7976,  i t  i ssued another

Notice of Def ic iency for 1974 assert ing unincorporated business tax of $1r984.71,

p lus  pena l ty  o f  $595.41  and in te res t  o f  $228.42 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $2 ,808.54 .

3. During the years at issue, pet i t ioner worked under an Agentts Career

Contract as a life insurance soliciting agent for the lambert M. Huppeler

-Edward K. Leaton Agency, and its successor the Edward K. Leaton Agency,

general agents for New England Mutual Life Insurance Conpany ("New Englandtt).

During the years at issue, petitioner sold life insurance and various types of

insurance for other principals, reporting the commission income which he received

as other income on his Federal and New York State income tax returns.

4. New England was pet i t ionerts pr ine source of income. He derived more

than 89"f of his income from New England in three of the four years at issue.

5. During the period in questions, Mr. Brodin received an expense allowance

of 20% of his first commission earnings, which he was able to apply to his

secretar ial  and off iee expenses. This permit ted him to have a level-  of  secre-

tarial help different from that which the agency would otherwise have afforded

him based solely on past production. 0ther agency services which were made

avai lable to him at no cost included recept ionists,  telephone operators,

estate and corporate planning special ists,  at torneys, actuaries, etc.  In

return, Mr. Brodin was required to render al l  f ie ld- level services for his

policyholders and provide other services on request.
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6. New England paid pet i t ioner on a commission basis aod deducted social

security taxes therefrom, but did not withbold Federal or State withholding

taxes. Petitioner was covered by group life insurance and major medical and

hospital izat ion benef i ts.  He was also included in New England's pension,

disabi l i ty income and deferred compensat ion plans.

7. Petitioner reported directly to the general agent; however, New

England required him to attend regular weekly meetings and he was expected to

work in the office, except when he had business outside the office with policy-

holders or prospect ive pol icyholders. New England l imited his terr i tory,  set

his production standards, gave him specific quotas and required him to report

to the general  agent on his progress. Pet i t ioner was required to offer business

to New England first. In the event that said business was refused by New

England, he could then place the risk with another company.

coNcLUsIoNs or tAI./

A. That pet i t ioner,  Er ik G. Brodints act iv i t ies did not const i tute the

carrying on of an unincorporated business, within the meaning and intent of

sect ion 703 of the Tax Law. Suff ic ient direct ion and control  was exercised

over Erik G. Brodin's act iv i t ies so as to establ ish an employer-employee

relat ionship, within the meaning and intent of  sect ion 703(b) of the Tax Law;

thus, the income derived therefrom was not subject to unincorporated business

tax .

B. That pet i t ionerts act iv i t ies as an insurance salesman during the

years Lg77 through L974 for companies other than New England Life Insurance

Company, constituted the carrying on of an unincorporated business, within the

meaning and intent of section 703 of the Tax law; thus, the income derived

therefron was subject to unineorporated business tax. However, the anount

received during the years at issue was insufficient to result in a tax liability.



C. That the petit ions of

deficiency issued on March 29,

DATED: Albany, New York

ocT i 0 1979
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Erik G. Brodin are granted and the not,ices of

1976 and June 28, 1976 are cancelled.

STATE TAX COMMISSION


